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Special Points of Interest: 

 

 Calendar 

 Upcoming Events 

 Birthdays and Anniver-

saries 
 

It’s hard to be-
lieve 2012 is 
almost history, 

but as the say-
ing goes: “Time 
flies when you 

are having fun.” 
 
I’m pretty sure we had fun this year, 

didn’t we? We had a good variety of 
events, some new and some we’ve 
done before, but all were enjoyable 

to those who got their favorite ‘A’ 
out and took part. I’m a firm believ-
er in the fact that you can have as 

much as fun as you want to. Model 
‘A’ing is a lot of fun – just ask those 
who participated. 

 
Our annual election went well at the 
last meeting. I’d like to congratulate 

our new officers. Doug Heeren is our 
new Vice-President/President-elect. 
Vickie Heeren was reelected Secre-

tary. Ken Grigsby is our new Treas-
urer. New board members are Char-
lie Earnest, Bob McKinney, and my-

self. I feel Dale will have a success-
ful year with these officers and 
board in addition to El Gertner and 

Greg Bowden, who will continue on 
the board for one more year. Thanks 
to all who ran for office. 
 

The December general meeting will 

be a short one so we can have more 
time for our annual cookie and treat 
party. All members are urged to 
bring some type of treat to share. 

 
A quick reminder – if you haven’t 
paid your local and national dues 

yet, please do so before the end of 
the year. Local dues are paid to our 
club treasurer and national dues 

should be sent to whichever national 
organization you belong. While you 
are at it, don’t forget to pay the nec-

essary fee for our annual banquet. 
Mary Denker will be happy to help 
you with that. 

 
In closing, I like to thank all of you 
who sent me get-well cards and 

thanks, too, for all the phone calls 
I’ve received. It’s much appreciated 
and surely helped me get back to 

almost my normal self. “Normal self” 
for me is kind of scary, don’t you 
think?? 

 
If we don’t see you at the next gen-
eral meeting, Janet and I would like 

to wish you a very Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year. Hope to see 
all of you next year enjoying your 

favorite Model A. 
 

Don Graves 

President's Message 

What Part Is It? 
 
This month’s part is a part of a part. I won’t say which 
part of the part it is as that might be a clue. Hint; the 

sticky blob is not part of the part. 
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Meadowlark Food Drive 
 
At the November board meeting it was decided to do a food drive. 
We felt that it would be good to do it before Christmas and do a 

test drive before we decided that a more aggressive drive be at-
tempted. On December 1st, 7 cars gathered at McKinney Food 
Center to gather food for the Gretna Neighbors Food Bank. This 

was put together quickly and a test for us to see what we could 
do in the future. While the weather was foggy, it didn’t stop peo-
ple from dropping by with food. Santa came in the afternoon and 

took requests that the little ones wanted for Christmas. We col-
lected enough food, paper products and detergent to fill Doug 
Heeren’s pickup, Bob McKinney’s huckster and enough left over to 

put in Howard Denker’s pickup. The Model A’s were a draw, and 
we talked to several car people 1 of which may join the club and 
1 from Fremont who we may do some activity with this summer. Those who brought cars or dropped by 

were Don and Karen Noodell, Greg, Priscilla, and Julia Bowden, Bob and Mary McKinney, Howard Denker, 
Bob and Trish Rand, Don and Janet Graves, Doug and Vicki Heeren, Charlie and Suzanne Earnest, Dale 

Jergensen, and a 

couple of former 
members who 
have turned bikers

(I am sorry that I 
don’t know their 
names). 

 
 

FOR SALE: 

1931 Model A Deluxe Coupe with rumble seat and trunk. Full 
restoration in 1998. Well cared for and still very nice. 
 

Contact former member, Terry Hanson, at  

218 835 7284 or Cell 218 553 0334 

Model A’s For Sale 

1930 Deluxe Roadster. Restored many years ago, but still presentable. Does have a rebuilt engine. Driven 
less than 1,000 miles since engine installed. 

1931 Leatherback Victoria, older restoration, still looks good. Also has a rebuilt engine with very few 

hours of drive time. 
1931 Slant Window Town Sedan – total restoration a few years ago and driven very little. Would make 

someone a great car for touring or shows. 

For pictures and more information, contact Don Graves at 402-659-1815 
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December Eat-Out on the 20th 
 
Our December eat-out will be at Tommy Colina’s Kitchen, 3558 Farnam Street.  This is a great place 
that touts itself on the web as providing “Bold World Flavors with a Laid Back Attitude!” 

 
The main claim to fame is a great hamburger, which won 3rd place in the Nebraska Beef Council’s annual 
hamburger rating for 2012. In addition to hamburgers, there are many other hot sandwiches like Phillies, 

Melts, Pork Tenderloins, and Street Tacos, as well as some great looking salads. Most entrees are under 
$10, and none on the menu posted on the web are over $11. See for yourself at  
http://tommycolinaskitchen.com/ 

 
Tommy’s is on the north side of Farnam with parking in front and back, plus across the street.  If you can 
get away, join us on Dec. 20 at 6:45PM.  

 
If you plan to attend, PLEASE help us tell them how many of us there will be.  Sign up at the meeting or call 
Don & Janet Graves, 402-453-7166 by Dec. 17. 

 
And it’s not just dinner! 
IF the weather is decent, we will have a perfect way to walk off a few calories afterwards. Just down the 

street, Midtown Crossings is sponsoring a Christmas window display contest. Fourteen Omaha area organiza-
tions have dressed windows. Read about it at http://www.miracleonfarnam.com/. The walk is about 4 blocks 
and includes a bit of a hill. Dress for the weather, if you plan to join in. 

Meadowlark Model A FORD Club Annual Banquet 
 

Anthony’s Steakhouse - 7220 F Street, Omaha, NE. 
 

Saturday, January 12, 2013 
 

Cocktails @ 6:00 p.m., Dinner @ 7:00 p.m. 
 

All Dinners are $25.00 
Includes 20% gratuity, 7% sales tax & 2.5% city restaurant tax 

 

Please make an entrée choice when you pay. 

Dinner Choices: 8oz. Top Sirloin, Chicken Parmigiana, Center-Cut Boneless 

Pork Chop with Mushroom Marsala Sauce, or Pecan Salmon. 
 

All dinners include house salad with Anthony’s own Italian Dressing, Baked Potato and 

California Mix Vegetables. Coffee or tea is included. 
 

If you can’t make it to the meeting on Saturday night please mail in your selection and 

payment to the Club P.O. Box 6011, Omaha NE 68106.  Don’t be left out of the Fun!! 

http://tommycolinaskitchen.com/
http://www.miracleonfarnam.com/
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Upcoming Activities for 2012/2013 
Mark your calendar 

 

Dec 8th  General meeting, Douglas County Health Center 

Dec 20th Eat out at Tony Colina’s Kitchen, 3558 Farnham St., Omaha 

Dec 30th Board Meeting, 4:00pm, Greg Bowden’s,23314 West Angus Rd, Gretna 

Jan 12th Annual Club Banquet, Anthony’s Steakhouse, 7220 F Street, Omaha 

June 30, 2013 Lincoln Highway Anniversary, Kearny and Minden, NE 

Lincoln Highway Centennial Celebration 
 

The Meadowlark Model A Club is planning to be in Kearney, Nebras-
ka next summer to participate in the Lincoln Highway Centennial 

Celebration.  Car tours from Times Square in New York and San 
Francisco Park, California will converge in Kearney, which is the mid-
point of the historic Lincoln Highway, on June 30, 2013.  Several 

days of activities are planned in and around Kearney to commemo-
rate this 100th anniversary. 
 

We plan to depart on Friday, June 28th and return on Tuesday, July 2nd. 
 
We will be staying for four nights (June 28, 29, 30, and July 1st) at the Pioneer Village Motel in Min-

den, NE. 
 
The motel phone number is 800-445-4447 or 308-832-2750. We have blocked 12 rooms under 

"Meadowlark" with Greg Bowden listed as the POC. It is time to reserve a room. Talk to Ken Sand-
er and tell him you are with the Meadowlark Model A Club, and reserve one of these rooms in your 
name. We are getting a group rate of $50 per night plus tax. 

 
Activities will include the Pioneer Village Museum, some outstanding private car collections, the Bernie 
Taulborg Collection at Cabellas, the Great Platte River Arch, the Nebraska Firefighter's Museum, a 

1920's era tourist camp, and many events surrounding the 100th anniversary celebration of the Lin-
coln Highway.  We also will be participating in a Show & Shine  featuring Regional and National car 

clubs with cars from 1913 through the 1950s) in historic downtown Kearney on June 30th, where we 
will be in a great position to witness all the old cars as they roll into Kearney, completing their treks 
from the East and West Coasts. 

 
For more information on the Lincoln Highway Centennial Celebration, go to the Kearney Visitor's Bu-
reau website:  http://www.visitkearney.org/  Click on the Lincoln Highway Centennial logo and you 

can read all about what will be happening during this celebration.  
 
POC is Greg Bowden 
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January 2013 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  1 2 3 4 5 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Annual 

Club Banquet 

Anthony’s 

13 14 15 16 17Eat out 

Place to be 

determined 

18 19 

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

27 28 29 30 31   

December 2012 
  Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

      1 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 General 

Meeting 

6:30pm 

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

16 17 18 19 20 Eat out 

Tommy Co-

lina’s Kitchen 

21 22 

23 24 25 26 27 28 29 

30 Board Mtg 

4pm Bowdens 

31      
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December Board Meeting 
 
The new members of the board and their 
spouses are invited to attend along with the 

current year’s board members and their spous-
es on Sunday December 30, 2012 at Greg 
Bowden’s house at 4pm. His address is 

23314 Angus Rd, Gretna. A soup dinner will 
be served after the meeting. We will have 
maps at the meeting. If you need directions 

you can look it up on Google, not MapQuest, 
and you will get the correct place. Basically 
take Angus west out of Gretna, go on to the 

gravel to the stop sign(234th). Turn right 
about 1/4 mile, take the driveway on the right 
when the road turns left. 

Sunshine Report 

If you have Sunshine news about any of our 

members and would like to share it, please call 

Mary McKinney at  402-332-3993.  

From the Editor, 
 
I don’t think that I drove my A in all the months 
of 2012. I probably drove it in 10. I probably 
drove my A about 2500 miles. I had a lot of fun 
touring with the members of the club, and tak-
ing short trips on the spur of the moment with 
Greg, Priscilla, and Julia Bowden, Karen and 
Don Noodell, and Bob and Mary McKinney. 
We have good people in the club, and I enjoy 
all of you.  
 
I look forward to next year with some trepida-
tion. I will be calling and speaking to many of 
you as I fill positions which make the club 
function smoothly. 
 
Have a Merry Christmas and Best Wishes in 
the New Year. 
 
Dale 

December 
Day Name Event 

13 Greg & Priscilla Bowden Anniversary 

18 Joan Klutts Birthday 

20 Dave & Judy Beckman Anniversary 

30 Patty Deden Birthday 

31 Cecilia Schultz Birthday 

January 
Day Name Event 

2 Bob McKinney Birthday 

2 Bill & Barb Patterson Anniversary 

9 John Schmid Birthday 

9 Verl & Shizuko Chase Anniversary 

10 Dan Schultz Birthday 

11 Dale Jergensen Birthday 

11 Barb Patterson Birthday 

12 Ken & Anne Krueger Anniversary 

25 Priscilla Bowden Birthday 

28 Nancy Hume Birthday 

28 Charles Leddy Birthday 

2013 Membership Dues are 
still $24.00 

 
We will be collecting your membership dues for 
2013 at the December meeting.  They need to be 
paid by December 31st to maintain good standing 

in the roster. 
 
If you can’t make the meeting, please send your 

dues to the treasurer. 
 
P.O.Box  6011, Omaha, Ne. 68106 

 
Thank You. 

Mary Denker 



 

DONDON  VV Insurance 

 

…. Your Local J. C. TAYLOR and 

HAGERTY IN-

SURANCE 

AGENT 

224 North Main 
Fremont Nebraska 
68025 
402-721-7910 

LOW COST INSURANCE FOR YOUR A 

www.donVinsurance.com 

C&C Monogram and Embroi-
dery 

Shizuko Chase & 

Verl A. Chase Jr. 
Owners 

2315 Lincoln Road 

Bellevue   291-9390 

C&C Tailor Shop 
Men’s and Ladies Alterations 
Military Uniform Specialists 

 
   

 
Come 

to the "Best in the Midwest" for 
your new Model 'T' and 'A' parts.  

See us for mechanical parts, books, 
accessories, sheet metal, fenders, 

roadster bodies, pickup beds, wood 
kits, and original style bolt kits. 

 
We have a 120-page, all 'T' catalog 

and a 173-page, all 'A' catalog.  
Send for your copy or pick one up 

at the store. 
 
Daily U.P.S. service, Master Card, 

VISA, or COD 
 

Shawna & Bill Devin 
BIRDHAVEN VINTAGE AUTO 

SUPPLY 
 3515 West 88th St. North, 

Colfax, IA 50054 
Phone 515-674-3949 

Toll free – 866-302-3673 
Fax – 515-674-9028 

NEW 

PARTS 

Please support our advertisers: 

Have quite a bunch of surplus stuff in the garage yet. 

If you are looking for something for your "A", let me 

know. I just might have it. 
 

No lists - ask for what you want and I'll look for it 

and let you know. 

                                   Frank Cooper 

                                   2300 College Dr. 

                                   Blair, NE. 68008 
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     This is the official publication of the Meadowlark Chapter of the 
Model A Restorers Club (MARC) and the Model A Ford Club of 

America (MAFCA). This monthly newsletter is mailed to members, 

prospective members, and editors of similar publications. Its purpose is 

to keep you informed about what has taken place and to remind you of 
future activities. 

     Members may publish at no cost, ads for items wanted, for sale, or 

trade. They are also invited to submit technical Model A information 

and other interesting tidbits. Material should reach the editor by the last 
Saturday of the month. 

MONTLHY MEETINGS: Second Saturday of each month (except 

January) at 6:30PM at the Douglas County Health Center – in the 

Town Hall. 42nd & Woolworth Ave. 

 

 
  

2012 Officers 

 

2012 Board Members 

 

 

  

Membership dues for the Meadowlark Club are $24.00 per year 

prorated monthly for new members.  Membership in one of the na-

tional clubs is required.  You may join both national clubs if you 

wish.  MAFCA dues are $40.00 per year and MARC dues are 
$38.00 per year. 
 

Prospective Members: Please call Membership Chairman, Don 

Graves, (402-453-7166) for more information. 

Club web address:  http://meadowlarks.omahaneb.org 
Club web master: Janet Graves 402-453-7166 

President Don Graves 402-453-7166 

VP/ Pres.  Dale Jergensen 402-949-0521 

Secretary Vicki Heeren 712-533-6183 

Treasurer Mary Denker 402-333-1393 

Greg Bowden 402-332-5522 

El Gertner 402-593-9166 

Sherri Kunz 402-493-2211 

Doug Heeren 712-533-6183 

Howard Denker 402-333-1393 

Monthly meetings are at the Douglas County Health Center. See map and directions below. 

Club Address: PO Box 6011, Omaha, NE 68106 


